66	IMAGINARY CONVERSATIONS
. BothwelL   Faith!  we are not well acquainted ; but I know enough of them to know that.
Mary.   Are not you afraid?	j
BolhweU. I tremble in the presence of majesty and beauty. Where they are, there lies rny law. I do confess I am afraid, and hugely ; for I feel hard knockings (there must surely be 'all the Pandects) where my heart was lately.
Mary. You never had any heart, or you would not have treated me in this manner.
BothwelL You shall want nothing with me: you shall never pine after the past.
Mary. Ah but! ah but! indeed, indeed, good Bothwell! he was very handsome ; and you must acknowledge it . . if he had only been less cross and jealous and wayward and childish . .
Bothwell. Too childish by half for you, fair lady! and he was all those other little things beside.
Mary. What is over is over! God forgive you, bad man! Sinner! serpent! it was all you. And you dare smile! Shame upon you, varlet! Yes ; now you look as you should do. Nobody ought to be more contrite. You may speak again if you will only speak to the purpose. Come: no wicked thoughts! I mean if you will speak reasonably. But you really are a very, very wicked man indeed.
BothweU. Happy the man who hears those blessed words !* they grow but on soft sweet lips, fresh pouting from ardent pressure.
Mary. If you presume to talk so, I will kill myself. Are you not ashamed?
BotkweU*   My blushes quite consume me:    I feel my hair crackle on my head: my beard would bum my fingers, Mary.   I will not laugh, sirrah!
BothweU.   No, my most gracious lady! in mercy stop halfway!,
that smile is quite sufficient.	,    •     4
Mary.   Do you fancy I am capable of smiling?    I am quite

